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The City Coal Yard has just received
two car loads of soft coal. . Apply at
once, as this is ' probably. the Jast that
will be received this season. See adver-
tisement, --v , ; f.llfii!

- -
: I. COBESSIONALr-- ;

:

.
:' Washixgtox. April 22nd--

Senate. rA ' large number of pe
titions were presented from local as
semblies of knights of labor m top-positi- on

h What is : known aa the
Frye ship bill. To-morro- w, being
uooa naay, me tenate, on motion
of Mr, iuimunda, acreedihat when
it adjourned, Jte-4ay;H-ill be liU

"., Mr. Morgan reported from foreign
relatdo&s committee a bill to indem
iiify the Chinese who suffered br
the . jrecenf ; putbreaks ,' at Rock
Springs, WydV Mr, Morgan said he
wouia call ue bin up for the consid-
eration at an early day , The . bill
to provide for taxation of railroad
grant lahda was discussed until twp
o'clock:, ihe intestate commerce
bill was theta placed before the Sen
ate.:ij !3'-v- ' r'v 'y

Mr. Sewelf offered an ' amend
ment covering a number of points
one oi wnicn was to subject to pro
visions of the bill Canadian roads
having through traffic from points
in the United States to the
seaboard, also roads running
through only one state in com-
parison withroads that run through
several States to the same Doints.
that persons or corporations engag-
ing in inter-stat-e commerce shall
first get license ; from- - the railroad
commissioners, such license to be
revocable for breach of conditions.
Discussion of points covered bv
this amendment occupied the re-
mainder ol the session, but no vote
was taken. - .

A TnPfiQ!l'o frrkm Praoilinf
ing to the labor troubles, was laid
before the senate. When it had
been read a question arose as to the
committee to which it could most
appropriately be referred whether
to the Judiciary committee or the
committee on education and labor.
It was finally ordered printed and
the question of reference allowed to
remain in abeyance. Executive
session. Adjourned.

House- - The Senate electoral
count bill, with House amendments
was, on motion of Mr. Caldwell, of
Tennessee, made the continuing
special order for May 6th.

Mr. William, of Texas, from com
mittee on Indian affaire,' reported
back the Indian appropriation bill
with Senate amendments, with the
recommendation that some of the
amendments be agree 1 to, and oth
ers non concurred in. .

Recommendation wap aereed to.
and yilburn, Peel find Perkins
were appointed as committee of coa-ferenc- c.

Adverse reports were presented
from the judiciary committee by Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia, on the joint
resolution proposing a constitution-
al amendment, giving the President
power to veto specific items in ap-
propriation bills, and also on bills
to prevent a dulleration of food
and they were laid on the table. In
regard to the latter bills, the com-
mittee believe them to be uncon
stitutional so far as they affect the
district of Columbia 'they are not
properly within the province of this
committee. At the expiration of
the morning hour the House in
committee of the whole again took
up the River and Harbor bill.

I he uisDUted Monongahela river
clause was still under discussion,
but finally, under amendments
which had been adopted, Mr. Hewitt
mored to strike' out the whole of
clause with the exception of the ap
propriation and restriction upon its
use, agreed to 97 b 69. Amend-
ment, after amendment was offered
and provisos were adopted only to
be stricken out in a few minutes,
until the members were unable to
determine exactly what each amend-
ment did or did not mean.

As finally agreed to, by the com
mittee ' the clause appropriates
$212,000 for improvement of the
Mononeehela river provided no
charges or tolls shall be collected on
any other part of the river," on any
commerce on said river which origi-
nates above the works herein ap-
propriated for. : . : .;

Secretary McCdok appeared at the
bar of the House and annouced the
passage by the Senate of 350 pen
sion bills announcment of which wasj
received with- - loud applause . andi
laughter. v :

:

Mr. .O'Neill, of Missouri, again
attempted to secure the adoption of
his Resolution decluaring that the
House sympathizes with Mr. Glad- -

stone, and his associates in their ef-

forts to secure home rule for the
people of Ireland and congratulating
people of that country on the pros-
pect of an early and successful ter-
mination of their long and patriotic
strugle for local self Government,
hut Mr. Swope, of Pensylvania, in-
terposed an objection, and though
be subsequently withdrew it the
demand for regular order prevailed
over the resolution. "

: ' '. "

J. Mr. Com p ton of Maryland, moved
an adjournment over Good Friday,
but the motion was voted down ana
then at 6:23 the House untill 11
o'clock v y

j 1 V

Hotel Goods, ' . ?.v
.

'
I make a specialty of supplying crock

ery, glass and cutlery for hotels, and will
not be undersold anywhere. Send for
prices of what you need. . J.' II. Law,

- ; . i; --- , Asheville, N. C

TIAKO F03 SALE.
a

To any one deiririna a fine PIANO I can offbr a
good bargain, lhe instrament is pronounced
by crltirs to be a very fine one, and 1 will sell at

reasonable price for cash.
apl A. U. BALLARD, M. D.

; We get th e foIlowiEg from the Waynes-vill- e

Netm.i i xrl , .- -'

- Itfs suggested, thaf the White Sulphur
Hotel have a grand opening July 1st, and
mat we rauroaa eeu excursion; tickets
ontaatdav"-- v

ia,-:t.i- aV:t , i- -

Asheville still goes aheaxLxvThei next
grand move in ner career is to vote $100,

f000 for improvements,' ;on the -- J8th :of
'jt v.l6ft nrivate letter from Hfni"TbtB: n

Johnston we Team that a mail route will
be established between WayttBsvilie and
Davidson-tiver;;Jul- y 1st. v It will go by
way of Sonoma and Sprinedale..-- . c ?

iJLet every body. Tote 6a the first Mon
day, s Think about the mud of last win
tar ' anrl ii XTCk VAnv vnutd in AiwAmlfa, It wiU increase the value of your
property; give work to. the poor, and put
' Mr. John A. Tate, b Nevsi Scotia, and
Frank S. . Stow,. . of Connecticut, have
formed a partnership and bought out the
Haywood 1 in ana Ktove --store-. Although
we are sorry $ loseMr. J, F. Morris,: we
I J ..I. 41... a . i .... ,s

UCBIWIJ THOU I ICTUCW UllI BUUUUB JU

.4nThnday the loth inst. Rev. M. C.
Campton, married Mr. James Medford
and Miss CeMa Havnes at the . residence
of the bride's father, near Clyde, all of
Haywood county." The News send its
congratulations to the happy couple.

.J.tie iana 01 tne bky - otters more in-
ducements this summer than ever be-
fore. Asheville will - have the Battery
Park Hotel com ileted, one of the
grandest and mostpicturesque structures
ever erected m . this part of- - the State.
Warm Springs will accommodate her
large crowds in a hew $60,000 house.
Our own White Sulphur will be gayer
than ever before and the induce
ments offered fat gthe new hotel gwill
not be surpassed any where. 1 he influx
of travel thitherward this season will no
doubt be the largest ever known.

FinE. - .;.

.Last night at 9 o'clock, a frame build-
ing on Court House Square, next to the
Carter building, caught fi re in the
interior. The flames soon burnt through
the rcof, and the building was soon in a
light blaze. The fire company was soon
at work and as soon as the hose was
brought into play, the flames were ex-
tinguished. "

The roof was partially destroyed and
the interior gutted. The furniture was
partially saved. The house belonged to
the Henry estate, and was occupied by
several colored families. The efficiency
of the fire company was again signally
manifested; and the ' uselmness of the
water works most strikingly vindicated.

Mr. C. L. Loyd, of Atlanta, Ga., whose
presence in our city we noted a few days
ago, will leave to-da- y for a trip east. Con-
templating the establishment of a very
large tobacco factory in the Gate city,
be comes to our marker for the purpose
of examining our Western Carolina to-

bacco.' He is so well pleased, that he
leaves a very large order in the hands of
Mr. U. C McCarthy who. will hereafter
represent him in this market .This is a
very excellent conclusion, altogether, on
the part of Mr." Loyd. . We wish-- him
much success in bis enierprue, only re-
gretting he did not carry bis good judg
ment to its fullest conclusion and estab-
lish his factory in Asheville, right in the

ntre ofthe hnest tobacco growing sec
tion of the South.

We Approve The Suggestion.'
The Waynesville News suggests:

"Why can't the Pres3 west ot the
Blue Ridge hav a soccial gathering
cf its - own. The News makes the
move-tha- t all, .the papers - wes of
Henderson ville and Asheville, have
aineeting some time-- ; May: --' There
are now about a dozen periodicals in
the Skyland section, and a gather-
ing of representatives from each,
with a social banquet at night
would certainly be a most pleasant
affair. It would brins us closer er,

for our interests are common
so far as building up "this wonder
ful country is concerned. Wenama
Waynesville as the most cenirat
point for such a meeting and wisq
to hear . what our contemporaries
think of th matter." ; '

The Jackson County Court House.
7 The time fias come when the Jack
sun county p3ople must be up and
doing on the subject of their public
buUdings.sThe responsibility is
upon them. Twice the seat of Jus-
tice has been closed, and twice the
real temple of the law has turned
away " its worshipperd. because - it
could not afford them safe asylum.
Twice the Court has had to seek
such place for business as chance or
charity might offer,- - , ,;; : -

. The Court House building of the
county is pronounced unsafe. " The
officers of the county so pronounced
it. The Judge on the information
giveri him so charged; and perhaps
toe appearance of the, building it-

self is its most, eloquent;. accuser.
A new Court House must be built

With the location of such buildings
an outsider has nothing to: do. Sug-
gestion would be impertinent. But
such outsider may Tightly urge that
the matter of reconstruction- - be no
longer -- postponed. Delay, ' after
demonstration, so . striking, 1 would

to a people con
scious of the want pressing upon
tbenVand abundantly able to sup-
ply it - ". ' '

-

lWith;'such'C6urtou8e"jas has
been erected for Hfy wood and Ma-
con, Jackson, cannot afford to subs
ject itself tor-- the contrast that now
exists; --! Let the " Commissioners act
boldly dad act , promptly.. . Public
opinion will stand behind them, and
sustain them.

.We hope bevet again "to:- - hear a
Judge comment upon the dangerous
condition &t the Jackson County
Court ' Housed iZi C y

.
,

- The stock of Ladies' Muslin and Gauze
Underwear and Hosiery; a,re unexcelled
in quality and cheapness,

.. , ' at WurrLOCK's.

Those Ladies' Dress Robes Whit
lock's are beautiful and cheap

Whitlock sells the' best quality of
Gents' Furnishings, agent for Earl and
Wilson's Collars and Cuffs, the best that
were made..- - . . . ' . . ;

BEST KENTUCKY.

11
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Early Hose,
BurUanks,
Peerless .

Q anion Seeds in .

r . Bulk apej pag?s

h; Slibrls- - Rice Meal

arid a'big stock of 7
a .4 ft - -t .i--; V

:JtTHE DAII.T CITIZEIf I ,

.Jgfjjl be published erery Morning (ex
cept Mondy) k the following jratea

"One Tear, . . - . . f8 00
Six Months, . . : . - S 00
Three t . ir .r y 160

Our Carrier will deliyertte paper ey
ery Morning in everypart of the city to
ourlnbBcribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Urrasx omce.

Send your Job Work of an kind to the
CUizm OjfUx,if yoM want ii done neatly.
cheaply ana wxim

liA carefuuv houaht Slock of CaroeU. doth'
ing, Dry Goods, Fam Goods, Shoes, HaU,

C at fixed jina rea&naMe prux.
todm: II.RED WOOD & CO'

Arrival and Dprture f the Trailm.
Saubuvmy Mjil train amres 8:14 r.

" M Departs 6:19 A.
lonnesBeo Ajnvca a.

The ;WayiMw7iII tnin reohe tht point at
l:iy ; retanunc --earea wayneeruie at a jw.

Jujges of od tager Beer ehould try
the Cincinnati "Nonpareil" at the
Bonanza. V . --v i '

Mr. TT.'V. Love, Of Salisbury is. in the
city visiting his friends here.,

yesterday,,, the:, mercury approached
80 in the hade'.verjr closely.

Thursday morning there was a slight
frest at Waynesville.

Try onr Barefooted and Baldheaded
Corn, to be found only at original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Bar. . ,

Shep Deaver, the triurupbant twistifi- -

cater of the finest mixed drinks, wishes
the public to eall on him at Bob Jones'
Pioneer bar.

Mr. C. C. McCariy leaves to-da- y for a
short business trip east. We wish our
genial friend a good time, but he will
have that any way, he always does.

Our younh menu, Jesse btarnes, re
turned from his Tennessee trip a day or
so ago, and reports a very successful one
altogether. He became the owner of
some valuable Asheville propertvjby go-

ing, and consequently kept in good spir
its and health; hie rather likes railroad
traveling than otherwise.

.Chambers & Weaver are ready for
summer ,,with their saddle horses
and vehicles," for the healthy and
the invalid, for the pleasure' seeker
and the calm enjoyera of a gentle
ride or'drive. Note their adv., "and
also special: feature of ther business
contained in the last paragraph.

The Asheville Greenhouse is im
pressing itself very pleasantly upon
the floral public, which we tre glad
to say,' is' an increasing one. Orders
come in every day from all along
the line of the railroad, as far east
as Salisbury and from the towns on
the Ve6tern extension; also from
the country-- round about; and most
largely from the citizens - of Ashe-
ville. Fine piants, plenty of them
and low prices tell the story.
- We very rarely ever call attention to
typographical errors, but our intelligent
compositor caused us to make an omis-
sion and use some words we did not in
tend to yesterday; in our article upon
the Roanoke Railroad meeting. We
wrote that Hon. Thos. D. Johnston and
Mr. Richmond Pearson represented
Asheville and this section as delegates ;
we also wrote that Mr. Pearson said Col.
Tate made an able and "eloquent,"
speech, and that all the delegates urged
the necessity for "competition" instead
the word "completion.' ; i .

State Board of Examinees.
The State Board of Medical Examiners

meets in Newbern on the 18th of May
next. Every 'practitioner graduating
since 1880, who has not already-- ' passed
an examination, has to pass examination
before this Board, which is composed of
Wm R Wood, of Scotland Neck,. Presi-
dent; Dr A N Knox, Raleigh; Dr P L
Murphy, MorgantOn; Dr. Frank Duffy,
Newbern; Dr. J A Reagan, Weaverville;
Dr. Willis Alston. Littleton, and Dr. W
J H Bellamy, Wilmington.

A Good Teacher.
The Spring Term , of the Brown Sem-

inary, Leicester, Buncombe county, un
der the management of our friend J. B.
lAinarord, will soon close. We are
gratified to hear the high terms in which
Mr. l is spoken or by some of his pat-
rons, all testifying; to his fidelity, and
earnest endeavors in his duties. The
school, the present term, . has been very
successful. It is situated among our best
people, and ought to succeed well.

Oct on the- 28TH.fv. i vr '.TiSi '..
Mr. T. S Patty, Southern traveling

Agent of the Northern Pacific ; Railroad,
with headquarters at Johnson City, Ten.,
will leave on the 28th inst.r with an ex
cursion party for the great North-wes- t,

including Oregon, Idaho and Washing-
ton territories. We have, been informed
that a large number from Western Car
olina and East Tennesse wjtl accompany
Mr. ratty on this trip It is a pleasant
season or the year, and we wish all who
go a very pleasant time, going and re- -
mrmng.- - - . .

iy
Knives and Forks Pbices at Laws'.?- j

" A11VV UUUUAV AAUIO' CUA avl . " 1 LA

double bolster, $1.2c per set Solid white
handle knife, only $1.35 per set,' carving
knife and fork to match, $1.50. Best
steel knife, with'fci lluloid ; handle, not
affected by hot water, $2M per set. Car
ving knue and iork, izjo. six warrant
ed triple plated knives and forks, $3.75.
My stock of best plated knives forks and
spoons is very , large and complete, ancLis
offered at lowest possible prices. . tf.

and 6 Buttons, Tan andBlackfJyeiy best
value', also a full stock of lisle and Silk
and Mitts, children Gloes a specialty

i .& v FT atVHrrtooK's. --

, mm- -

draught to-da- y at Bob JoneV Saloon, litis claimed to be the 'finest American
drink. Delivered in bottles to anv Dart
of the city. : ' -

; . ap20.dtm4

A GOOD TIMS AND SPLENDID RESULTS.

.The Tea Party at Capt James M.
Smith's last Saturday: was one .of
the. most pleasant Affairs of the sea- -

eon. ;Tbe party was gotten up by the
well known Smiths---Capta- ui8 Bead
and James and Miss Lizzie Miller,
to pay a little church debt,1 and the
amount raised $71.00, was mere
than sufficient. .

"
; -

"There was good music and. iall
"went ' merry asA marriage ten1

Caot- - Smith has a beautiful coun
try residence, ahd any one is doubly
paia, ior going to see xne piace ana
enjoy the Bcenery, to say nothing
01 the nospitanty ; 01 bis caarm- -

Tbeee T from . rMarehah
were Mrs; MV S. Gage; , Mrs. J. M.
Gudger, Mrs. E. B. Welles, Mrs.' W.
D. Griffin, and Messrs J. M. Gudger.
U. w. Tweed, J. Hi Osborne. W. C.
Sprinkle, D. F. Lawson, and J. A.
Aichols. From Asheville were Rev.
T. M. Myers and lady, Miss Bertie
CoOk, Messrs Campbell,' Young,
Sluder, Smith, Simmons, and De- -
Vault. Messrs Campbell, Young
and DeVault treated the party to
some excellent music for which
they are so vrell known.

Altogether the party was pro
nounced by all to be a complete suc-
cess ever- - particular, and those who
were fortunate enough to be present
hope the Captain and Mrs Smith
may have another Tea Party, soon.

' X.X.X.
' I

Buttrick's Cjiampion City Mills. -

Some time ago the Citizen corns
plained of the bolted meal found on
the market, made in .stone mills and
"killed" in the grinding,-an- d re
gretted that our country mills could
not supply the city. Yeslerday our
office received a visitation from a
messenger from I'r, Buttrick's
Champion City Mills, with a bag of
meal ground at hia mills, accompa
nied by the following note : V
Messrs Editors

It is always supposed that Edi
tors know all things, but I was sur
prised to find that you did not know
there was a mill . in the city that
grinds unbolted meal without kil-
ling it. .1 send you a little and will
submit to your judgment.

" :,. Yours truly,
'' James uTTj&ja,

We shall give friend Buttrick's
donation a full, faithful, fearless im-

partial trial, and render judgment
according to the evidence. It cer-
tainly looks excellent.

A special meeting of the Northern Set--
nek's' Association, will be held at the
Secretary's office, this afternoon- - at fonr
o'clock. A fall attendance is requested,
especially of all who may . wish to go to
the Knoxville Convention.

P. A. Cummings, Sac.
Dunlap's celebrated hats and Celluloid

Collars and Cuffs, best quality, call on
Whitlock. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

plITT COAL YARD.

1 have iust received two car loadi of SOFT
COAL. Aplj to me by telephone. No. 66, or to
Lyons' drug store or to Moore 6c Folk's furniture
store. S. F. YEN ABLE.

apl 22-d-

C. E. Cbambebs, J. H. Weavkk.

Chambers Weaver's

At Kay' Stables, opp. Swannanon Hotel.

A first-cla- ss lot ot Saddle Horses, nice lotol
Vehicles and Harness Hoises.

We make a specialty of baying and selling.''ap

THE
GREAT

STRIKES!
It is no wonder that there are so

many, strikes reported. If . you
housekeepers and" all who", want
furniture would call at ri--

. McMullen's,
and see how., cheap . he. is" : selling
gobdsyou would, be :; surprised.
His ,Parlor Suits,; Chamber Suits,
Tables, 'Chairs, Bureaus,' Wash-stand- s,

Desks, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Springs, (and, by the way, he has
the est Springs that, are, brought
to.rtbis "market) Carpets, s Rugs,
Door Mats,' &c , are' the best '.the
market affords. Give him a call

S '

poii RENT, t : .

Two small Residences In Double--
day addition. Apply to ,

dlw ' ' --y DOCBLKPAY Jk SCOTT.

isfaction. Marshall is to be congratu-
lated on securing bis services. ,

THEToBACm RRnwrB : : .!

Is a neat, new, attractive candi- -

atA for ryn Villn fmi inot jvm
menced at Marshal!. RfaHiann. mim.
ty; by Mr. John Hali It will be
pwusucu it ccifciy, lur jj cents per

" 'annum.
"It will be devoted to the rlevalnn.

ment of Madiaon ;countyr and par-
ticularly to the discussion and
methocT ot 4 tobacco' nowini and
curing. It will be exclusively local
in its character. In politics it will
he indenAnrfenL. TH nrnnriclnr
this nanpr will cnoro n? h flXrt
nor pauis to make the uroicer a
SPlCV. welcome wecHv visitor in
every household."
: It has a liheral, progressive peo-
ple to support ft, and we wish our
new neighbor all success. -

The "Waynesville iVewtsays:
"Who is" troins to brinar in the

first snake story of the season ? We
want.one that the papers ,cant get
aay with." . .

"

So long as Wid Medford lives
there wiU be no dancer of Hav wood
losing the palm for unbeatable sto
nes.

A few choice Flower bulbs, cheap, at
2L Laws'.

White Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
' at Whitlock'.

Statement of Receipts and Dis
bursements for the City f
Asheville from 4?ril 20th (
May 18th, 1885.

RECEIPTS. :
April 20 Cash on hand...... f IT 10
From taxes- .- ..... 2 190 M
Water rent 221 64
Sale empty barrels and other .

-

sources. ........................... at os
572 16

'DISBURSEMENTS.
Fire Department.....-- - t35 64
Street H 679 t4
Water " . 14
PoUce M III 91
Sanitary " :.. 160 68
Office Rent.. - I S3
Street Lighting - M 14
Town Clock for year......... ... M 00
Official Salaries in fnll .'J : 7l 88
Incidental ExDene...-- . .... 108 8
Repairs to rock wall, C. E. Gra-- t

nam. irom oia administration w S3
Paid on account V 8 Lusk, May.

or. note or Jan. u i&ot.io iianK
of Ashev lUe.... 116 16

--i 610 44

Balance on hand Hay48th, 1885, 6i ;s
O

Statement of JUeeipU and Disbursements

for the City of AstteviUe from Nay 18,

J885, to ApriWim f
'

Tr
KECEIPT3

May 18th Cash on hand... f 61 12
From Police Department :

rines ana Penalties IllirnuChain Gang 76 80
BC4a4w tm 173 62
Pound - - 58 05 40S 87

Sanitary Department:
collections-..- .. 436 71

Street Department
rTom jury awards, volonta

ry contributions and funds
advanced - .. 77 00

Water Department :
or water Kern.. ......... SIS 1

Street Lightinguaaie of empty
barrels . , 18 60

City building sale of grate. fl 60
Bank of Asheville and others.

for money borrowed......; 2 455 18
Taxes from tar collector, real

ana personal 16 895 68
Taxes from saloons 2 702 18

other special .... 1 689 21
Cireus - 85 00

21 272 07
A. IT. Balrd for taxes ....... 1 M69 61

Total ... (8 679 82
fDISBURSEMENTS.

PoUce Deoartment .. .... S 283 60
Fire Department including

purchase of jumper and ex-
tension ladder . "491 C3.

Sanitary Department salaries ' "
and expenses 1150 12

Street Departm't New streets,
improvements on ora streets,
oavements and rene'l work. ' 6 1)3 41

Damages awarded by lury to
Mrs carter, opening oi sown
Spruce street .. 800 0

Water Works falar e stop
ping ieaa in reservoir, ana
new pipe for exten'ng main
down l'attoa Avenue - 1 S20 10

Printing . . 2?4 CO

Street lighting, salar's. gaao'e,'
new lamps and repairs...... 1 400 75

Official Salaries- -. - 60S 91
Incidental expenses.. 292 60
Coupons City Bonds 1st July, '

itma. ana 1st wan r. - i m w
Cemetery Stock 600 Ui
Office Expenses... ........ . . 430 23
City Building Cost of fitting

up and build'g hose house--u . 400 41
Paid on money borrowed from- - '

isank of Asheve ana otnen. iw i:
raid for debts former Adm'n

Balance in lull to Bank or
Asheville on V. S. Lusk, "

.

Mayor, note of Jan. 121884,
' with accrued interest...-- .- . 442 03

Paid J. B. Steele for outlay f
charter for water works " s ea

Paid professional fees in ease :.

afainat Horkins. Marshal.-- 60 00
Paid Atkins aad ;Brannr for t

award of Jury on Coliegest., 68 60
Paid indebtedness in full on

Depot st . 1 176 06
Paid Coupons City Bonds doe
.previous to July, 1885, not
4ifted , - ......i.... 608 60;

Paid E. T. Ciemmons for work
. nn Kaffla atreeA. contracted ' '
br former Board... 222 U

25 661 86

April 20,1886 balance oa hand, v. v . 951 96

T. C.H. DUKES, f3' - Secret." andTreu'r Board of Aldermen,
- ap M-2- t . , - Clty of AshevUl.

5 BENT.

otv iiavtoo rj raw v a p viTRWTSllT.fVU Q1A rl V4 A UO V V.'-- a mmn.99 u - v-- -
ED OB UNFURNISHED, BRICK DWELUWO 10
rooms, 2 acre lot .flue grove of oaks, servant s .

house, stables, fine water, etc., conveniently to
eated, one oilme most aoinuwpwxiui wwim
Apply v
4pi ss-d- tr D. a WADDELL.

Patton Avenue Hotel,
: (Formerly the' krllnglon,)

HAS been newly furnished from ton to
bottom, and baa been placed in ' first,
class order lu i every respact.--''Every

comfort and convenience, and the best of
fare furnished gnests, and the most mod-
erate prices charted.

This Hotel is situated on the corner of
Patton Avenne and' Depot street, in,thf
most pleasant and convenient portion of
Asheville, and within a few Qi nates

of the ...walk Depot, -
w ?

. The Bofircllns U6va
On the same lot Is alio pen to cuf
where quiet, comfort and tbe best, fare
can be obtained. :

.
- j :

. A trial is all that is asked. ' ! :
" '

J. MARTIN JONES,
ap 23-d- tf Troprletor.

Thahks, NEiaHBOR, -vi s

; Onr kindly friend of the WaynesVsIef
News saysi -- ':'t, .

;

W6 cbneratnlate the: Daily CrriaKNO:
Asheville upon the celebration of its
first anniversary; It Is quite gratifyfng
to know that a growing and wide-awa- ke

city like Asheville, has a daily paper
that reflects credit upon the place a pa--1
per that stands op squarely for Asheville'and all her institutions. - The Citizeh
has many fnendaamonz pnr good Hay--

will iareeiyainrssd every --year.j ;.vye
wish it many returning birth days.'

.if J

Cake. J. E-- Far' ir'-V-f- ' V
Continues to impiove, and whl proba

bly be in condition to be removed to
Newton to his family friends . next week
He is. foi'unate ia : the , attention he has
reeeyi-v:"eBurgica-

' services of' Dr.
tr T t'it;ii! 3 ... txt:i, xtixt: 1 iv 4"

xj. niinam, iy amium ana
I T ll 1ITJ L t l 1vr. nowu vi ay, iiavo oeeu tiuie unre- -

mitting,tender; and the rail road author
lues haver exinibited a solicitude and a
purpose t to anticipate every possible
want, that gives the corporate body liv
ing claim to the possession of a human
soul

On that lone house on the top ol the
mountains, uapt, r ry cannot say "the
world lorgetting, by the world lorgot."

Xbe tenderest assiduity has cheered
his lonely couch. Sympathy has follow
ed him, and gentle care smooths his pil
low. -

The Roanoke Meeting Capt. Johh
STON.

The many friends of Hon Thomas D.
Johnston, were greatly pleased at his at
tendance upon he rail . road meeting at
Roanoke. Mr. J hndton will lose no op
portunity to serve his section, in every
way possible,3nd the proposed road, in
volving so much to our section, if it can
be secured, will receive his watchful, at-

tention and interest. Competing rail-
roads in a section bear the same relation
to that section, in point of advantages,
that one road ooes to the section" before
it had any; and pleased and benefitted
as we are with and by the one we now
have, the same interests, only to an en
larged extent, im pells our people to want
as many more as can be obtained. So
far as the future growth and prosperity
of Asheville and Buncombe are concern-edthi- s

proposed road, forming as it will,
when completed, an air-lin- e from the
centre of the South to the great, commer-
cial marts of the country-Baltimo- re,

Philadelphia and New York all, we
may say, hangs npon securing its loca-
tion upon the route suggested by Mr.
Johnston to the meeting. Stretching a
line from" Baltimore to Atlanta, Ashe-
ville is on-tha- t line. It bisects a section.
a very large one, very rich in ; minerals.
timbers, and of unlimited agricultural
and manufacturing - possibilities lying
between the great- - Richmond and Dan-
ville or Piedmont" system on the east,
and the great East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia system in the west, embra
cing an immense area, and, practically,
not drained by either of the lines above
noted. To construct a line to the east or
west of a route by way of the French
Broad valley, will simply be to parallel a
system already in successful operation,
and divide the patronage with it of a sec-
tion now scarcely affording patronage for
the one. - From Roanoke to Asheville, a
road would pass through a new and un-
developed conn try, the value of whose
products, with facilities, can scarcely be
estimated. In everv noint of economv
and advantage, the air-Ti- ne from the She
nandoah road to Atlanta, by wav of
Cranberry, Burnsville-an- d Asheville and
Brevard, presents the most feasible and
practical route. To impress these facts
upon the projectors of the road, bur own
people embraced in the section alluded
toJ; must bestir themselves. Other sec
tions are aroused, naturally and proper
ly,, and are determined to secure' the
road if liberal assistance will do it. 1 o
succeed, notwithstanding what we may
insist are our natural advantages, our
people, too; .must decide) and decide
promptly, what theyjwill do, basing their
decision upon liberal aid.- - Now, what will
our people do about it?

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

jf Sales yesterday mostly of lower g.-ad-

without change in quotations., lhe Bun
combe reports its sales highly satisfacto-
rily, according to quality, with upward
tendency" H rX?:.. .. Asheville. ... ...

Sales 8,469: J D Shehan, 3 lots, 12. 18.
161: Hemphill & Yates, 3 lots, 18, 10i, 8:
J D Massey, 2 lots, 16, 15-- J H Dunlap, 5
lots, 10, 10, 1GJ, 11, 14; Bryant & Frank
lin, 7 lots, 6? lit, Tit Si, lit, i- -
- The Asheville sold for two pasties from
Spartanburg, S. C, as follows: J F Moore
and Berry Rockare about 2000 in all. The
gradeswerelow. Thisjamong the first from
this Btate in this market. The color was
dark , . :

.' " Buncombe. . .
'

.

Sales 4,610: Sam Foster, 3 lots. 10, 15,
21; C W Howell, 5. lots XI, 12, 13, 13, )

14; 11 M Katclitf, 3 lots. 14i,.20 25 i
' " "Banneb.-

Sales 405 lbs. ?W MBrvai. 3 lots. 9
16J, 16; J S Shuford,-- 2 lots, 14J, 11.10,

Sales for the past three dav's 26.549 lbs:
Gentry & Shepherd, 5 lot 10,; 13, 14,
16. 40: H A White & Faean. 3 lots. 16.
21, 25; H L Davis, 3 lots, 9, 13 J, 24; N S
Sawyer 5 lots,J 10, 11, 12; 18, 19; R F
Fox, 12 lots, 10, 3O, 20, 13, 13, 50, 26,
ZI, 10J,Z4J, 17, 1.-- - - -

- ;r 4
, Ifyon want fresh butter and eggs,' and

in fact everything in the' grocery line,
call onS.D Ball j& Cb.'snew jielivery
wagon; which "has ustbeeh started.
Goods deliyereAjn any, part oLjhe.city.
Order by telephone, No. 44. : , - It.J; ; .

Flush of Milk. . ,

For sale, a fine cow, in good order and
nosh of miifc Apply to-- Bearden, fiaq- -
kj& &co.-- . -

.j?
' '' '' s- .'.

Babt Cabbiaobs. .s

XMessrs WWilliarnson 1 FCo will
receive this week their third 'sh'pment
of elegant Baby Carriages. Hv. V: , --

apl 2ldt28-- i 3 ; ih v A on
"

Just- Received,: ;..r ;v

And on draught CincinnatLNonpariel
Lager Beer at the "Bonanza." V ,y..

Dress Goods all new makes, at'Whit-lock'f- lr

' - " - . --.,

- hblejsaj of iRetailj


